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:Arch 1.=;, 

Lear ..alter: 

lad to hoar from youl glad to know :r0,1 can write. 
I enjoyed thoee lonF talks wItt you. You don't mention the 

forobtter, me7 ':ow that it is possitle for you to write me, I hope ou can help me with my book. 

I've teen 	 eyerythInv I hay.=. Into the Ewing _-t -  of 	fer-,!y life and naveet yet core to that part 1,o7;.c will deal wth your travels wit 	'ximPs. 3ut I am about 
.'ou can I ,lp me light now with one question. When 

	

wtJL- 	 In Twin:, before he went down to Alton o wor! In the tf- nPrv, how much time did he spend in Quincy? 7.rnow hP sperL71°1 time tecauFe you told me about some of 

	

You O.. 1.!,,ed to do, your ri^,o9 on ",e rivel boats 	etc. 
T loo!,  .'Drward to 	any corrections on my erample cLepter. 	 . 	 Everything in it comes 

- t' di 	 unleF1:. 	is some stuff 1 Fot out of 
..)1 ,2 	:orr-..r_ 	ut I 	or,ly would like your corrections, 

sn.j tninz Tjj want to say about that 
and, 	a. you think auould be add:d to it. 

Aould 	911.: :sok like to see more of the took? 
II Le 	:) snow 	to you 1:-  yo: i will help Me, correct 'Ie3r It lo, tell 7,e when It's phony, tell me when it is 

	

A= 	 ther- are no plane to make a 

	

n - 	any 	Ltov theY:in; aPsaPsination. :be test 444-ice - Lv ',so pro that a :o-1,1 would have teen made out of Huie's 

	

a r , 	 procucer, Roost Carlo Fotti was at --o _.7e. 	•;erold rran'-: has a bool,  coming Out in o.ple o" weeks. 	12 :-. 1.2:u1 -hat a movie will oe '11F .0- -. A,' 	11 	 -r)F' of "- A material i in true 	cometn, a matter of public 

	

= 	 ,: nor rearon for a movie company to have to 
,- IN *rial. :,..Dwover, if F.ank l e book should become - Ts,-.21-in. 	lamous took in itself, then a movie company r1:1 	:Om him FiTply to ..,re the title. That is what 

appen, _ hear. On ite other hand, most of 
!r 	 fall. flat. 	r_ey've been 

n - 7ou .7,- 	_L, 
''low named Jim 

, v? 	,; Look and 
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pace 2 -- george mcmillan to welter rife  -- march 15, 1572 

It lookr :.ke people aren't interested too much any more In the sut. -:t of aesaseinatione. ',e11, they are to EOME1 degree, but they're nct going our. and :Luy lust any 1,opit any more. 

From the very beginning, I have been trying to write a bock that will i. intereeting in itself, Whether you care about asesesinatione or not. I mean I am trying to write a book about a certain 1.cle of American life, about a young man who grew up right here in the good old T.'. 	A. -- and v how he c(c) r to be where 'e ie. Yy Look is not tno t-, tory of a crime. Yy i wok le the e'ory of a man. 

OK, :;la.1.! 	oc,1( wee wron:, you :ay, Wrie me and tell me ir:ow he wen' 	, -.en I'll ;-cncw what to AK eteer clear of. 
WIli IL - fOre,Ad 	 frci-7: your wife. would 171" --Ike  TI?  ,n 	 n C , 	 r;id .rank's book: whea „r1, 	v3.. 	'Jena you a copy there? 

And :1 11 	f.orwerf: tc 	 _her letter Ism froT yr, u. Give ';.! 
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